Summer Menu
Carpaccio of Williams pear

Something to nibble while you wait:
Marinated Olives
Sweet Garlic
Anchovies
Homemade hummus & crostini
£3.00 Each

Finished with roasted walnuts, Roquefort cheese, rocket and drizzled with honey £6.95 (GF) (V)

Pan roasted Thai fishcakes
Served with a spicy cucumber and chilli sambal £6.75/£13.25

Pork bon bons
With a pistachio crumb and teriyaki dipping sauce £6.95

Rock a Nore beetroot smoked salmon
With Lighthouse Bakery brown bread £9.75 (GF bread available)

Summer Salad
Sussex feta, mixed beans, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, olives, little gem in a mint garlic dressing £6.95 (V GF)

The White Dog mezze board
Baba ghanoush, humus, marinated olives, smoked meats, anchovies, sweet garlic, feta cheese & pitta bread £16.00 for two
***

Grilled fillets of local mackerel
Glazed with chilli jam, on a tomato kachumber salad, new potatoes & wild rocket £13.50 (GF)

Char-grilled chump of Romney lamb
Drizzled with a rosemary & garlic oil, grain mustard mash and lemon roasted seasonal vegetables £17.95 (GF)

Escalope of free-range chicken
Topped with cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, pesto served on a spiced couscous salad & rocket £14.25 (GF)

Roasted whole sea bass
With a sea salt and olive oil rub, stuffed with rosemary and garlic, served with hand cut chips and baby leaves £16.95 (GF)

Linguini with mixed seafood
Palore clams. Crayfish tails, crab meat, white wine, coriander, chilli, garlic & Twineham Grange cheese £14.25

Char-grilled 28 day hung Sussex rib-eye steak (10oz)
Served with a strawberry salsa, frites & a baby leaf salad £21.95 (GF) (add 3 prawns for £5.50)

Brochette of Sussex halloumi cheese
With red onion, pepper, tomato on a couscous salad, drizzled in a mint yoghurt dressing £12.50 (V GF)

Website: www.thewhitedogewhurst.co.uk Facebook: @TheWhiteDogInn
TripAdvisor: The White Dog Inn Instagram: thewhitedoginn
Tables of 6 and over will have a 10% service charge added to the final bill. Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements and we will do our best to cater for you. Please Note some dishes may contain shot ! Gluten free bread is available on request

